[Influence of RGPU-207 compound and amiodarone on ion currents in shellfish neurons].
RGPU-207 compound and amiodarone in concentrations of 1, 10, 100 and 1000 microM produce dose-dependent and reversible effects on trans-membrane sodium, calcium, and potassium ion currents of neurons in pond snail and orb snail shellfish. In concentration of 1 microM, both compounds increased the amplitude of potassium ion currents, while not affecting the amplitude of sodium and calcium ion currents. In concentrations of 100 and 1000 microM, dose-dependent suppression of all currents (with predominant potassium ion current suppression) was observed. Under the action of RGPU-207 compound, the kinetics of activation and inactivation of sodium and calcium ion currents was not changed, but the kinetics of activation of the potassium slow current was slowing down. Amiodarone decelerated the inactivation of calcium ion current and accelerated the inactivation of potassium slow current. RGPU-207 compound, in comparison to amiodarone, produces a similar membranotropic effect on the shellfish neurons.